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ing, as the great council of the Britisl Em1- !erate iower will be extenided over then.. all,
pire never now ceases to recognize, that and woI be tc- the wretch on whoni that arm
they control and have in their Iiands the sball have to desc-nd in anger for av.y viola-
destinies and the welfare of multitudes of tion of the federal compact.
races and of ereeds ; governing India, Af- It being Six o'Clock. the Speaker left the
rica, America, and the hosts of possessions Chair.
that are proud to acknowledge themnselves
under British sway. Toleration is the very Ater Recess.
secret of siecess, and the secret of the
greatness of the Empire ; and toleration in- M. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, i would be
creases as the years go by. A few years paying, the hon. gentleman who resumued bis
-i it would have been impossible for the set just before recess a very poor oli-

Lord C hief Justice to be a Ituan Cathohe, ment if i did not take sonie notice of the
anti sit as Lord Chief Justice in the United personal attaek with which lie opened bisKinîgdiîîom. He is there to-day by virtue, not speech, and whieh ran, more or less. through
41n1lV otf tie growtlh of that spirit of tolera-: his whole address, fromu begininiun. to end.
ioin. but by the very experiene thiat Eng- I confess. Sir, that. remembering tht tis

:<1 hîas had in emîpire governing. A mem- same subjeet was brouglit up Iy tat hon.
her ofIl tlie laie Governient i Englan, one .entlemanu wbn tis question was unîder

f the most distinguished members~ of th ~discussion l .July hist. and. reiemlberin g$Uberl: .Administration. was a Roman Cath- also. that if he did not know what pairli:
ol:i, and before that le was Governor Gen1- mentary practice vas before that discussiou,
ral of ilie Enpire of India. Alil i1s indi- lie ouglht afterwards to have reaîlizted wh:it

etles pamyv anid unmistakably to us, that it vas-if, indeed. let is e:pable of under-
She fa hiers of conifedera tion were wise ini standing any13thing-I wvas soniewhat sur-

I ileir generation. W. ini (':1iida, have leIi prisdI to find tliat ln the very h;îboured h:r-
even public opinion in En.hîind, in regard t angue which we haId hIe ple:isure of listen-
reforms :ind advanemt.îî'enîts. :1s ir. a1.1ke in g to this afternoon, lie imade that Ihe

:-uritely )oilted out in 1..>. whiei spak- burden of his song. Now, Sir. I ithber am,
Sin -dinburgh. I pray (.1od. ilat we may or m Iot. violating a rule of tis llouse:

lead theni even i i li eoteient f' tis I ltler an or amn not entitled to addres
iest ion. I hope that we wihl deal wih i ito you an o1 aI the m;Ilemers of ti s Ilouse

noi eirly ias Caians, but as lriil suh arguments as appear tome1 to e re.)C le-
si eets. brought up. as iiost of our fIell)v- vait to the (luestion under discussion :aid

uh.ijeeis liae beenW lt dihe gretest [r- a I tink ithat, a.cordinug to our ruhles, I m:1
;poet aud reverence for the' deisions o1f our nt ont of order, and as the hon. iember
jiidieial iribl>unals. Little did i ihiik. MI'. des not press the imatter so f: r as to comU-
Speaker, when readinug. as I have often read. .:n11[ l ha. I am ()ut of order,l amx unable quite
the lainguage of one of the miie hvlo did so0 îgrasp the importance ie attaches ho the
imuch for Canada. and vlose life was s positio1 I hold. If, indeed, lie mîîe:mis ho say
unîîfortunîately eut short: iittle did I thinmk. that I now believe Manitoba should not be
ihat his hauguago could be uîsed1 in regard co)red because of thxe position I bave occu-
p-o the Romîian Catholie leae1r' of a politial pied s:1counsel for that provine( on two dif-
paity in this country, and. 1east of all. did ferent oeensions. I can understa hlIs argu-
I think tlhat the words of this great ma 1ment. If lie does iot lean to sny tha, i
w'ould tapply to the present leader of the fail to apprec1ate its force. On this per-
Opposition. Thoumas D'Arcy MGe(ie,. laving .onal matter. let nie just recapitulate, brief-
before himi this constitution of ours, and ly. 1e position which I bave held. and
spakin ' ii a Protestant centre of Ontario. which I still hold, with reference Io this
used tlie following language. whiich will and kindred questions. I amn blaned, Sir,
tittingly conclude the observations whicl I heeause, ii 1889. in a speech wichm I made
have ventured to address to this House . at Portage la Prairie. I venîtured to say thatWhcn United British America will start on its. I thought separate schools in the province
race with 4,000,000 of a free people in religion of Manitoba should be abolished. I thought
they will be about 55 per cent Protestant to so then ; I thuink so still ;.'but if i said so45 per cent Catholles ; in some localities the in 1889, and if that was my conviction then,religious minorlty may be small, and many ap-
prehend local oppression, but the two great mas- I do ot know how the fact that m the year
ses will be too nearly balanced to suffer any 1892 I held a brief for the province of Mani-
oppression to be long inflicted on the co-relig- toba in the argument of the legal question
lonists of either. Our near equality will be th before the Privy Council could affect, or
best guarantee of our mutual tolerance. With bas, in any way, affected my opinion. i
one half of the constituent power against hlm.! arm bound, Sir, as a professional mnan. toIt is evident that no fanatic, no bigot, troubler !accept a brief when I am offered it. I baveof other men's cnsciences, no insulter of othern
men s creeds can ever rise to the di- .I b b
mensions of a statesman In British America.1 brief Is offered to me. to accept it ; and if
The minorities east and west have rally noth-é the province of Manitoba thought fit-and
Ing to fear beycnd what always existed, local that was the first time, in 1892, that I was
Irritations produced by ill-disposd Individuals. consulted on this matter-to trust me as one
'The strong arm and the long armi of the con- o(f their counsel with the conduet of the


